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RIED TNTiEllEsisOF WOMEN WAR ECONOMYCHEERFUL CHERUB'S HELPFUL

?YOU MUST ECONOMIZE, SAYS
MISS RICHARDS-DISCRIMIN- ATE

Doing Without a Spring Bonnet You Are Help
ing to Create a New

R" Women's Interest
.yOU rcallzo when you mnko a reso

lution to do without that
wrap or hat that you aro throwing

op!o out of employment ami helping
kt creato a new army of dependents,
j)Ut when they can least readily

(Jtteken caro of7
tj.?j.M08t of us havo regarded our desires
kjk) economize as laudable, yet thero Is Just
MU problem to considered. I think

had not occurred to a great many
LWomen assembled to hear Miss Janet
rlUchards on current history yester-("da- y

mornlntf.
it T1..4 T il ... ..ta. "i " ouio mey were propeny im- -

impressed. What woman wouldn't bo with
j spring Donnei nt

VjlM Miss ninbnril! tnbl nf n U'Ainnn whn
a smart millinery establishment in

CnaVlfnrtnn Vn rt.lp ..n., .1.. Jnn...1.
ISH' '".. wmj nua Diiu ui;ii:iiu- -

r "ftnt on her rnrnlnpfl. lint Imp iwn mnvrm
, staters, one widowed, the other burdened

SPWith a husband who not earn his
U. "' nna lno ciniarcn or one sister lived

iWvon the profits from this business.
2 .
WW, Yet, sho said, that in tho last few
DJi months women had economized ro mn.
Jf'Bistentty In tho matter of clothes that

fift is Just a caso in point. Thep same thing will happen all over the
&Rr I

&VV Real economy, that of denvlncr
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The above

country.
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luxuries In foods, la most necessary. Tor
""instance, to do without sugar In coffeo or
tea. While tho shortago of sugar has
not yet been felt over here. It undoubt
edly will be. And food should be boy-
cotted under the present extortionate.
abnormal and criminal rise In prices.

rfji

Army Dependents.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
t Letters and tjucstions submitted to this department must be xoriltcn on one side ofthe paper only and atoned with the name of the uiMter. Special queries like those iilven

Below are invited. It is understood that the editor does not necessarily indorse the
tentiment expressed. All communications for this department should be addressed
c$ follows: THE WOMAN'S UXUUANCIK, Evening Ledger. Philadelphia. Pa.

TODAY'S
1. la oleomargarine wholesome f

X. lloiv can a lane cheese be kept molit aftrr
M Is cutT

S. Haw ran-- n nickel chafing dish be bright.
Medr

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. Hard-bollr- d tern can be cut smoothly with

m Bliver Kniie uippruinw not wuirr.
j .i t.i .... i.. .. -- i iIMM""I ml triun rwiuuiu nu. uv miniicu,

ma wrfltr lll ruin tliA NiirfurAl If ereaHr. a
Uttle flour rubbed on thrm "III Improve them,

?.

it:

While ollie oil "III partly obliterate tcratcne.
S. Bra and copper can be kept bright for
lone period If they nre rulibod with olive oil

fter being pollnhcd nlth Bait and t tartar.

Raisin and Walnut Cookies
l"o ffce JSdltor of It'om&n' Paoe:

K .. . . .... i -- .. .....
t ct uee to you:

liamin cooKies une-na- u cupiui umwn vukuk
Ana v. tvaii tMtitn thrpA tnhlitnoonf uln Bhnrt- -

t entnr. two tahlcupuonfula milk, one cupful Hour,' two teaipoonfuls haklnc powder, one teapoon- -

xui cinnvmnn, one-na- u cupiui peeueu ami viwvw
raltlne. Cream the shortening nnd eugar. add

v- -. ine egc ana miiK. neai inorouiiniy. mm uu.

iJ--

jt H,IU fcwuct aitu iimiaiiiuii I,". .
men ine raisin, ueai wen nnu mup n;tiaspoon on n Rreaeed baking sheet. Uake
In moderate oven for ten minutes or more.

Walnut cookies Two crkb. one cupful brown
sugar, one-ha- cupful Hour,

cinnamon, teaspoonful salt,
one-ha- lf teaspoonful baklnc powder, three-quarte-

cupful chopped nut meats, Hent the
ergs until light, odd the sugar nnd bent: sift to-

gether the dry Ingredients, then add them to the
other mixture; beat well, add the nuts nnd pour
Into a greased drlnulng pan Ilako In moderate
oven ten minutes and cut In squares while still
hot. E. " T.

m ATnoL- Phnrrv Pinafc,f ..wv, ....,
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Will you please tell how to
Kake a mock cherry pie? (Mrs.) V. W.

A mock cherry Pie. so called, is usually
made of cranberries. Wash one lnrpe cupful
of the berries and In halves, then mix
with one cupful sugnr, er cupful of
cold water, ono tablcspoonfur sifted Hour,

teaspoonful vanilla and three drops al-

mond extract. Ilako In two crusts in a
moderate oven.

. Anent Adoption of Kittens
k To the Editor of Woman's Pane:

Dear JIadam In a recent cony of the Evfsino
tenoER the writer noted with pleasure the lines,

t "Home Wanted for Kittens." which quickly
t changed to regret after reading Mrs. I,. C. h.

letter and your'nnswer. for I looked for your
reply to discourage the Klvlnn of poor, defense-
less animals of uny kind, nnd none are more so

. than kittens, to "small children." I am unfor- -

tunate enough to Ue In a neighborhood where
children and kittens abound, should the
person offering these tiny animals see the treat-- '
ment accorded them 1 think she would that

I: a bucket ct water to the newborn kittens.fj leaving one for the mothera male Is far
greater kindness to the world nnd the animal

fhs rilsnoltlon she- deslrea to mnko of her
)k superfluous cats. Children do not Intend often
iv to DO cruel, out iney nanuio )ouiik auiuiuis in

own.

iisj

my

cut

one

had

and

feel

than

way to injure bodies quite: as tenaer as tneir
and should nny one douht me I would very

gladly offer numerous Illustrations, Then, too,
a. Ave weeks old kitten usually starves or N nt
least stunted bv leaving the mother cat at so ten-
der an age. I heartily Indorse bringing pleas-
ure to the "lonely" und to children, hut not nt
the price ot suffering, ns such gifts to a child

"LOVER Or CHILDUEN AND ANIMALS.
You must have misread the letter written

by Mrs. L-- . C. S., for In It Bho stated very
clearly that she did not want to give the
kittens as playthlnus to small children, so
in finding homes for them her withes were
respected. Both of the kittens havo been
adopted Into families which will, I feel rure,
stive them good care. I agree with you that
the child is often unintentionally cruel In

.handling pets; then, too, there Is always the
waanger or contamination, so that it seems

better to keen the two apart until the-

icnlld is old enough to understand.

r& Lamb Broth With Spaghetti
.Hfo the Editor of Woman' Pant;
IK .J . ..., - . ."r iuarn j nutritious ana economical

VfiWwsh la. made as follows: One quart lamh stock,
cupful tomato, one tablespoonful

onion, one tablespoonful chopped carrot.fefccHo
rjj .e-eign- teaspoonrui pepper, d ruprul
? '. V fpaxhetll, one cupful bits of lamb. Remote theft Ironi tne stock, add the vegetable, pepper

"Vahnd Malt- - heat to DOltlna Add anairhettl
and cook for one-ha- lf hour. Add meat luat ba- -

Uf flore serving. (Mrs.) TI10.MA8 W.

?V Sweater Which Has Stretched
' Sn Hte ffdtfor of Woman' Paae:,,' Dear Madam My white knitted sweater when
..Washed stretched terribly. Is there anything I
- snifoi oo to return it to it proper length?

.'.' ,I,am afraid you can do little to restore
L the .sweater to Its normal shape. You mlcht

i It over again, then, after pulling- - it
Ittly' In the opposite) direction from which

stretched, wrap it In a towel to dry.
lit. there Is always the danger of itretch- -

tt Jut.ao much out of shape the other

' t f ureueMM jm uream
i twmmtrof'Woman-- s rage

r taa--Ca- n yfta give me, a formula
csta. oreaoajL. , IMTS.J A.

;.! ''-- hVahrK recommended
safa);.-j.-f- bmwb tcsrine, one
i McUitni oarfcoHtU. 'one-quart- e

W mix taw
hh apA'?im' plnU of
ulMJMr ksvtfiaiui tbw
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in Public Questions

Vyvettes

Wmw
A strnw hat with decidedly upward

tendencies.

many of you have read tho Presi-

dent's proclamation through from
beginning to end and thoroughly digested
it?

This question asked by Miss Klchaids
during her tulle yesterday morning
brought replies in the nllhinatlvo from
nbout one-thir- of tho women present.
I wondeied If men could have honestly
made n better showing. Yet In address-
ing his people, us Miss ltlclinrds said,
tho generic term was used.

Let any one who doubts the Intelligent
Interest taken by women In affairs of the
nation drop Into the Itiond Street Theatre
some morning while Miss Hlchnrds Is in
tho jnlddlo of her pel orations. Women
of nil ages, fiom tho young girl only a
few seasons out to staid old dowagers, all
listening In lapt attention to tho speaker,
and, one and all, knitting, knitting.

INQUIRIES
1. What can be substituted for

at a ntildlntt
2. What Is a "Uind-m- " supper?

3. I It rood fonn for n man to nllow u
woman to be left sltttnic alune In a box at the
theatre f

1. fieorcette rrei) vtanliM bcaiitlfiiils,
when tuo t.hade are romblurd niftre

Hutlsfurtnry rrsulls are iikimrrd It It Is dipped
In gaMjllne InMe.id of uuter.

2. I'oulurd Mill be ninth Morn durliiE the com-
ing ceiiMin.

3. When Hiifflclent hangerH nre not iirullnhfo
lingerie blouses can Ik- - hung oirr n mil of hc.ny
paper tied In the middle with it Mring; this
make u cry hfrtlcoahle hanger.

To Raise Money for School
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

t Dear Madam Would sou kindly suggest Komegood plan to raise money for our school'' A
debt which we thought paid was found to he thoopposite, for not n cent had betn paid mi It.
It amounted to nn, and each grudo In m hind
must do Its share, Some money has Irfn raised,
but a large amount remains unpaid. There haobeen many eollcltors for magazines, etc.. In
town, so we do not wish to try this method.
Have had candy sales, so would lCo somcthlmj
different even from theso sometblf ovel
..The pupils In our grade range Kt nge from
thirteen to sixteen cars. l'leae paidon my
long letter, but I wished to explain fully, tothat you could understand better ami could suit-ge-

accordingly. We need this money badly, nithe debt must be paid by June, nnd we will soon
ho too busy with exams, to deot much limeto It then. So wo must "mako hay while thesun shines."

Please, please help us, and If there Is any-
thing; I can do for jou and our exthtneo 1
shall be glad to help. ijl'lIOOI.UlU'..

Dam Hie, l'a.
Why not make arrangements with the

owner of ono of the movlng-plctur- o houses
In your town to either glo you a porcenURo

vy the profltsfor a week or a certain night
fell week for seveinl weeks, in teturn tor
w.llch Jou will agree to tell out tlieHiouse at
a slight advance of tho usual price? Ono or
two extra features could ho gleu and pro-
grams printed and sold for a small sum.
This plan worked out beautifully In ono
case, and I should think you could make It
go. Let me know whether you try the plan,
and If so with what success.

Liquid Green Snap
To the Editor of Woman's Pope-Dea- r

Madam- - What Is liquid green soap and
what especial lrtue Is It supposed to possess?

M. N. T.Liquid green soap Is an Imported soap
not green In cblor, as Its name suggests, but
dark yellow. It Is especially good for
cases of dandruff, and Is .tlso used fur the
face when there aro a number of sniall
blackheads visible.

Pink Engagement Luncheon
To the Editor of Worn an 'a Pane:

Dear Madam Can you suggest tnr.lo decora-
tions In pink for n luncheon to be jrlvcn In honor
of an ensaged Blrl7 ni.IZAllin'H.

Why not us-- o arbutus blossoms, which tire
so suggests e of Hiring, ot lovers, etc ?
I'laca n (lower pot In the center of the talilo,
then fill It with soft hrown earth nnd stick
In as many of-th- arbutus blossoms as pos-
sible, or else place them on a mound of
moss, which you ran probably secure nt a
florist's Dwarf pink begonias or pink sweet
peas could ho used Instead If preferred.
Serve strawberry Ice cream or ko in Hmaller
flower pots and have tho candles shaded
with pink paper or silk.

Unusual Invitation
To the Editor of Woman's I'aoc:

Dear Madam Do sou consider It perfectly
proper In RlvlnBn variety shower to a bride to
ask a number of persons to lontrttmte, but only
a few mot Intimate friends to the houie whin
the gifts are presented? Is It often done? If so,
how should the Invitations bo worded?

Will sou pleaso tell me also what kind of in-
expensive varnish or paint I enn do a floor for
the first time with? A. G. M.

The plan you propose of nsklng persons to
contribute to a shower, without nsklng them
to be present, would bo In extremely poor
taste, to say the least I have never heard
of it being done.

I am unable to give you the name of
proprietary preparations, such as varnishes.
If you will go to a rcllablo dealer In paints
and varnishes he can best advise you. After
Doing your floor, however, you will find It
can be kept In much better condition if It is
waxed.

Japanese Tea
To the Editor of Woman's rage:

Dear Madam The ladles' auxiliary of a clubto which I belong Is giving n Japanese tea. Iam very anxious to know what kind o refresh-ments should be served. J. M. It.
As Japanese food, for tho most part. Is

so very different from our own, I am afraid
you would have difficulty In selecting a
suitable menu, nice, of course, Is a Japan-
ese) "dish, and this could be served In va-
rious ways. The Japanese serve It heaped
In fi bowl and wooden sticks with tiat sides
are used in conveying it to thS mouth.
Tea, to b gerved In the Japanese way,

would W in large cups resembling bowls,
without gaucers. But It would perhaps bo
,btur for youto.Btlck to the' American way
.oCiMrvtaw refreshments and have chicken.

..imucuiu mna lettuce rsnawicneu,
snv Haw, quarry. Btouoms
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THE GOOD HEALTH
QUESTION BOX

By DR. JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG

of tho stomach Is a much more
ULCKK disease than Is generally sup-

posed. Mnny attneks of pain which havo
been called neuralgia of the stomach are
without doubt, duo to ulcer, Tho ulcer may
bo cry small Jn sl.e, not more than one
fourth of nn filch In diameter, or It innj
extend until It becomes as huge as tho pah
of tho hand,

Superficial ulcers glvo rUo to severe pan
occurring soon after eating, nnd wtir
when tho ttomach Is empty.

Tho symptoms of ulceration nro the p.un
In tho stomach and In the splnn opposite
which Is Increased by food, especially h
drinks and sugar, tenderness of tho ab-
domen, particularly over the stomach ; n
violent boating nr pulsation at tho pit of
the stomach ; vomiting. Tho tongue Is often
rlduod nnd furred.

Tho appearance of blood In the vomited
matter or In the Mools should load nt onrc
to a thorough examination by n competent
phyhlclnti, with special rcfuicnco to Hie pos-
sible pri'snncc of an ulcer.

'I ho use of alcohol, rnndltuentt, over-
eating hasty nntlng with neglect to masti-
cate the food and the uie of vinegar
pickles and other Indigestible foods ate
common cuiHrs of ulier. Many eminent
physicians also hold that tho fn-- use of
tlesh foods tend to produce ulcer of tlu
stomach or iluoih'tium t'nulow showed
that a ment diet causes the stotnmh to pro-
duce n highly acid gastric Juice. The ex-

cess of acid may Injun- - the tuintrii
Thero Is also no doubt that chronic con-

stipation, with icsti.tliig autointoxication,
ono of the chlof rnuscs of ulceration of the
htotn.tcli.

Surgical treatment Is pomctlmcs neces-
sary In cafcu of stomach ulcer, but many
cases can bo permanently fined without
operation.

Mild cases of slmplo ulcer may gcnernlh
bo cured by giving the stomach a more or
less prolong d rest by abstaining from food
It Is generally not necessary to fastt long ,

after two or three days mall quantities of
food may be taken

A good plan i to have the patient remain
In bed. feeding him excry two hours with a
gruel prcp.tinl from rice, barley, oatmeal
rice flakes, malted milk or malted nuts. The
gruel should be of the consistency of thick
cream ; It should contain no salt and should
bo given cold.

After the first two days the amount may
ho Increased a tablepoonful a day, until
six tablespoonfuls are glxcn ex cry two
hours Tho periods should then bn length-
ened to three hours nnd tho amount In-

creased to four or Ave ounces.
After six or eight days such foods ns

potatoes and other x'cgctahlo purees may be
added, ant.' also purees of sweet ftults.
boiled rlco and yogurt milk.

A fomentation should bo applied over the
stomach tluce times a day, and a heating
compress should be continuously xvorn be-
tween the applications and nt night.

After an operation for ulcer of tho
stomach a poison should oxer after follow
an antiulcer dietary, excluding meat In all
forms from the bill of fare.

flreat attention should be paid to the
bowels. Itegular movements should he ob-

tained by the use of mineral oil.

Ripe Olives Are Wholesome
Are Kreen olives easily digested? What Is

their fund value? c. II. M.

Tho green olive is extremely Indlgcstlhlo.
When preserved with salt It Indigcstlblllty
Is Increased to buck a degree that It becomes
about as unwholesome and Indlgc&tlblo as
sole leather. It has virtually no food
value. Hlpo olives aro wholesome.

Hungry After Getting Wet
Why should one b hungry after Kttlng very

wet? s A. W
Because wetting the tkln cools and stimu-

lates tho skin and tho circulation, thereby
Increasing the appetite. This is the natuial
effect of hydrotherapy. The shower bath
in tho morning before breakfast acts as a
tonic to tho skin nnd creates a demand
for food. It nlso Increases tho production
of gastric Juice, and hence Is especially
adapted to persons who havo slow digestion.

Neuralgia
What treatment would you recommend forneuralgia of tho teeth when they nro nil sound?

A. C. K.
In such a case the trouble Is not neural-gl- a

of the teeth, but of tho flfth nerve. The
disease Is In tho nerve, nnd It Is this that
nrust bo treated. Sometimes tho difficulty
originates In tho abdominal sympathetic
nerve. Tho majority of cases may bo re-

lieved by applications of heat, proper diet,
Improvement of tho general health, m.is-Bag- e,

cold and waim baths,
Anything that will build up tho

genet at health Is valuable.

Fruit for Rheumatism
Is fruit .1 sultnhlo food for a person afflicted

with rheumatism? mis3 .
Yes, It Is excellent, because it stimulates

tho kidneys to activity In the elimination of
poisons and Mipplles useful alkallno

Proper Food for Children
Cannot n soune child properly Invo a smallnmoirt of pastrs, pies, Jams and other swerts?

A'r- - JoirjwoN
does harm even In small

amounts, because a taste for this sort of
fooil Is developed, after which plainer food
Is not rclluhed. Tho longer a child (.an
bo kept on simple, wholesome food, the
better.

sj louse kjAojo

A Fetching Model of Striped
Handkerchief Linen

"How do you do it!" ex-

claimed ono char,ming custom-
er. "I have never bought such
blouses before for less than
five or six dollars."

Truly she was right for tho
big stores would havo to
charge two or three dollars
moro for blouses such as we
sell for just

3-o- o

1208 Chestnut St.
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IN THE MOMENT'S MODES

UlcuUMt.
! 1

Thee Idlers from nn Amerlcnn girl serv-
ing with the mull of lieutenant In 1 renen
units link of the Jlurne le

"line of the mint Intimate nnd holv thbiKs
whb It lino been .used for our tomfort out
or the whirlpool of embattled llurope. I find
in thi'Hp letters some fragment of true atone-
ment lor the hime sin und blunder of war.
Hi,- - nur-- c tilK with n wonderful poignant
hiiiiuir 'lie Jojs nnd sorrows of the war
litiMillul." ItlCIIAKIJ t;. CAHOT.

(Ine of the world's Kreatcst critics and
huniiuiNts.

March 14, 191C.

All my inflrmlcrs were 111 at once, nnd I
only had two wretched gteenhoins through
tho next week (a llttlo too Ignorant to peel

our dally cartload of potatoes). With such
guests ou can Imagine I had no chance to
write even a catd. Wild vwnk with thirty
dressings ti day, and everybody to wash
from head to foot, and beds to make nni
a good dial of tho cai lying, besides the

and usual details, and preparing
tho materials.

Just one word. In all theso months I
don't believe I've ever mentioned tho

compensation that comes nlmost
dally In the shapo of taids nnd letters
from my children often very Illiterate, but
so full of heart "Cherc petite mere," thoy
begin, "Mn bonne petite maman," "Sotre
pcntlllc Mademoiselle Miss," etc. And Gas-

ton, jou remember my naughty, adorable
(laston? wtltes mo icgularly fiom the
ticnchcH. Yesterday, 1 got another poem,
written under a bombardment, decorated
with crossed swords, crolx dc guerre,
veiy chic, entitled ".Yon, Verdun Jamais!"
He's tho best patriot In tho icpubllc. Is
Gaston, and my. how he iocs lovo to trum-
pet victors, and cutses on the Kaiser!

MAIICH, 10. 1916.
finished the story of Captain 31.

Occasionally I'd hear a firm step along
tho snllc, nnd a clear voice call out
"Is Mile. Miss visible?" and there ho stood
at tho door of my cage (allc dc panscments
Is too dignified), good to see, nnd bracing
as it channel breeze; lltho nnd muscular,
in a uniform that fitted, with a face abso-
lutely handsomo because of Its honest ugli-

ness, and high-bre- withal. Ono day. ho
said, "What would jou like for your bjessest
You can havo anything you like!" I gasped,
and stammered something nbout gum-dro-

or cigarettes "Is that all? Wouldn't you
like a gramophone? That's better than
a piano no work for j'ou and If you
movo on you take It with Would I?
1 almost wept right thero as I thought of
the Joy of the chlldien who never havo
anything to lellevo tho monotony, except
some occasional silly prank ot mine that
Is never musical, So it was arranged I
should havo ono straight from Kligland
with all tho latest records, and meantime
he'd "steal a march on tho boys" and
'Mid us theirs. Tho next day he appeared
with Ilftj' francs' worth ot cigarettes and
tho gramophone! You maj' bellcvo we
worked those lecords as they never had
worked before, with such Joyous results.
It was rather a shock when the very daj'
after camo a telegram ominously prophetic
ot Verdun that ordered' tho St. John's
Ambulanco avvaj-- "dcsdiifldoii inconnue."

Mystery lurks 'nenth
tho rim of this fnscin-ntin- g

evening hat in
the shape af a fine net

oil tin 'inch wide nnd
'ropped from the edge

of tho black lnce brim.
Tho high crown is ac-

centuated by roxvs of
narrow ruffed net. A

long wide streamer of
turquoise blue ribbon
with piquccd edging
contributed and for
n cblor note n single
bright pink rose-le- nds

itself gracefully
to tho occasion. Tho

price of all this
chaiming vagucry is

$18.00.

Virtues of a Mule
The mule Is patient, fond of work,

Ills virtues well bear sifting;
Besides, tho business end of him

Is always so uplifting! Life.

Captain 31. camo to bay good-b- y and get

the gramophone. On leaving he gave me

100 francs to "buy paper for them to write
to their best girls." Just one week later.
Sunday noon, ns I crossed tho court, my
gallant Englishman appeared. He had come

all tho way from c to wish me
good-da- Ho admired my stock of ban-

dages nnd I made him up a package, and
meantlmo we had a good talk about the
world In general. It was good to talk to
somo ono who really thinks and feels, rnat
was tho last I saw of him, nor havo I

heard. I hopo with all my heart those
bandages weren't prophetic.

Well, I'm going to Paris after six
months hero day after tomorrow. 1 can't
believe It, hato to go. am almost afraid
to, as If tho ennui of separation from work
were a beast that would devour me. Hut
thero Is another big evacuation, and as
thero Is a tie-u- p somewhere In the trans-
portation system now that we depend on
Verdun Instead of Champagne, It Is a stra-
tegic moment to take a breathing space
and arrange my affairs In Paris. .

(CopyrlBht by XV. A. lluttcrfleld.)

The next letter will appear In tomorrow's
KvenlnK Ledger.

Afterwards
The sick man said: "I pray I shall not die
Before this tumult which now rocks the

earth
Shall cease. I dread far journeylngs to God
lire I havo heard the final shots of war.
And learned the outcome of this holocaust."

Yet ono night, whllo the guns still roared
and flashed.

He left his body; loft the earth
Which he had loved In sad, disastrous daj'S,
And sped to heav'n amid the glittering stars
And the white splendor of the fiulet moon.
Ono Instant and a hundred years rushed

by!
And he, a new Immortal, found his way
Among the great celestial hills of God,
Then suddenly one memory of earth
Flashed like a meteor's flamo across his

mind.

One Instant and nnother hundred years!
And oven the dream of that poor llttlo placo
Which he had known was lost In greater

spheres
Through which he whirled J and old remem- -

branefcs
Were hut as flecks of dust blown down tho

night :

And nothing mattered, save that suns and
moons

Swung In tho ether for unnumbered worlds
High, high above tho pebble of the earth.

Charles Hanson Tovvne.

Chinese Flower
A certain flower growing In China Is

white at night or In the shade, but displays
a red color In the sunlight.

Vultures
Vultures havo no feathers on tho head

or neck.

IS

ErjyfA The standard by which other cocoas . (

bBSm mJ LsaaW IC 'ou uant to assure yourself of the highest AIP3 AffalUR i lw possible quality and purity you will accept none (S
i$ggayy"jyjy hut Wilbur's Philadelphia's favorite. As
JrrwJsaaaaT-- . .t .i?zX Copy o "Cook's Tours Throujjh Wilburland," S
S ."WKsS (oiifrihiftt sixty delightful recipe, is uaUlti0 ' i J

llllll; H. O. WILBUR & SONS, Inc. CM

Colonial Bedsteads
Old lvoryKand French Grey

.

For summer bedrooms, town or country, these
dainty, cool, inviting bedsteads are the most decorative
and appropriate. While Old Ivory and French Grey are
the preferred tones for Colonial rooms, we will finish
them. in any desired colors.

Now! We can promise exact deliveries later
another story.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresfds. Box Springs. Bedsteads.

1632 CHESTNUT STREET

PATSY
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

XXUIThc
DIDN'T ramblo very early yesterday

Wri I slept tinjlt Into and my

father had got homo and gono to bo-fo-

I woke. Ho was fast asleep vvicn I

got up nnd found that ho had mlxi.1 somo

pancakes for mo and Ilovvdy. I tried them

what tho man nt thoand then I thought
Sunday school to which I did not go said

about my hair. I brushed tho dust off tho

looking glass and took a long look nnd

It wasn't like ho said.

Tho man said I would not bo such a

beauty If It was not" for my hair, hut I

could see that I would. Still, my hair Is

very pretty nnd curly nnd a llttlo red and

I twisted n plcco of It nround my linger

and let It hang down my forehead and I

liked it. Then I found tho brush under tho

bureau and I brushed all tho rest of my

hair and It was all around my shoulders

nnd down to my waist and. I bet my mother

would havo turned over In her graxo If sho

had seen me.

Then Howdy and I rambled to look at the

pitchers In front of the pitcher shows and

when wo were crossing tho street n car

stopped and a lady was trying to get off

with" a folding baby's t. I took tho
folding baby's cart and held It until the
lady got off the car, and sho was a fat lady

and bho turned around and backed off and
said, "Thank you," I s.tld, "Don't thank
me, thank tho conductor." Sho looked at
mo kind of funny nnd Kild, "Do you mean
to bo Impertinent?" I said, "Ves, ma'am,
If you would like to havo me," Just as nice
as I knew how. Then hho looked at mo

ngalu and laughed and tho policeman bald,
"You can't stand In the street nil day,
lady."

We went over to the side of the street and
tho lady opened up tho folding baby's go.

cart and put tho baby In It and I asked her
It I might wheel It, nnd I might. So wo

rambled.
Wo went to nil tho dry goods stores and

the lady bought a spool of thread and llvo

papers of plus for a nickel nt the ten-ce-

store nnd sho said If I would help her on

THE CHEERFUL CfTO
OnetHnrJ .tout these

stirring limes
Tke rtvc-U- e us love,

our courv'trvrrve.rv .

Were ettin so
grated now

111 never Feci t.lone.
K.6zJir,

Jrx,.TCftr"i (ft

Growing Child's Teeth
By tho end of tho year tho baby

(should havo his milk teeth complete, and
until the sixth or seventh year, when tho
permanent set will begin to appear, these
teeth must bcrvo all tho purposes that tho
final set will tervo later. Since this is tho
tlmoHhe child Is learning to chew his food,
n process necessary not only for proper
digestion, but for tho Mrcngthcnlng and de-

veloping of his Jaws and for the pioper
growth of his permanent teeth, it is im-

portant to keep the ilrst teeth In tho best
posslblo working order. "

Chinese Typewriters
Tho first Chinese typewriter has been

designed; It carries 4000 Chlncso charac-
ters, und weighs forty pounds, but the

improvements may reduco the
weight to twenty pounds,

Tanned Ostrich Skin
The tanning of ostrich fcklns is ono of

the now South African industries.

Il
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I
Fat Ladu

tho car she would go homo and would. I noa

like to go along nnd help her with tho bab'J

nnd tho cart? I told her, "Yes, ma'am,
the conductor will let Hdvvdy ildo on tht t
platform. Hut tho conductor- said ne

wouldn't nnd Howdy growled nway down Ii

his neck nnd tho conductor said ho would
and ho did. '

Tho lady backed off the chr again and 1

helped her homo with tho baby, xvhlch waJ
now crying and acting mean, and It waJ

dinner tlmo nnd I got somo mashed carrobJ

and some other kind of useless stuff, 1m

which helped All mo up, and that's tho maid

thing. Then I said I thought we'd ramblJ

und tho fat lady said, "Thank you."
said, "I havo got lots of them nt home.'

She. said, "You certainly didn't expect b

bo paid?" I said, "Yes, ma'am." So sh
gavo mo tho prlco of two pitcher shows am

said, 'I don't know what your mother cai
bo thinking of to let you gad tho streeti
the way you do. What you need Is a gooi

spanking."
Ilovvdy and I rambled nnd It was a loii

way back and wc went In and saw "TM

Hcait Ho Gavo Her," In four parts, anJ- -

didn't like It xory well. Then wo though!

wo would go swimming, but when wo went

out to tho river some boys was using tli

water and they were much scared, for a bij
raggedy man was searching their clothe

and they were afraid to como out of th

water. Ho had all their knives piled up oJ
a red handkerchief. 1 said, "Sic hlm

Ilovvdy," and Howdy did,
When Howdy got hold of tho man he ho-

llared and begged, nnd I told Howdy t:

tuin him looi--e irnd then I told tho man
would give him till I counted fifty to eel

away. I counted by fives and tho man

nearly broke down two trees getting avvaj
and looking at Howdy ot tho iamo time

The boys were very thankful, hut did no1

come out of the water to say so. I founJ

another placo and went swimming and
found that It Is run to ducK when yof
hold your nose.

(CoprlBht.)
The next nihentiiro of I'ntsy Kllcbirc will ap

priir in luinurrim j.hiiuik J.t'iisiT.

Three Dainty Salads
Chop apples and raisins together with

little celery, mix with and heaij
In center of a slice of plneapplo on crlsi
lettuco leaves.

Chop together apples,' celery, walnuts an
pimento. Mix with and scrv
on lettuco.

DIco orange, banana and pineapple. Mid

with and serve on lettuce.

A Difference
If you feel tho tip of your noso you wil

find that thero Is a tiny cleft there. Perl

pie with negro blood In their veins aro sal
not to possess this division.

"The Prettiest Shop in Toivn"

HAWTHORNE'S

S Make This 5
Tour Waist Shop

S llicies ii very good reason, Z
2 why this waist department Is 5S growing so popular. 2

On Sale Friday

500 ,

Royal Waist Samples
At prices that merit utgent

consideration.

1626 Chestnut St.
'JSJlrJil!gr2':
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and Saturday only V

Reductions in
COATS-SUITS-MILLI- NERY

All Early Spring Models arc now
greatly reduced for clearance.

JUAWTOBLYNKIne
V 1528 Chesmuf Si.

Fura Stored, Altered and Repaired

LUIGI RIENZI
1714 Walnut Street

Special Friday and Saturday
Taken from Our Regular Stock '

35 Day' 1Aternoon and Evening Dresses, fcOE!special for Friday and Saturday ZO.U!
AQ Women's Suit,, high cost garments, t00 CIserge, Poiret twill, gabardine, very special OO.Oi

specially reduced

The.sc prices

mayonnaise

mayonnaise

mayonnalso

Morning


